SECTION 00 11 16

INVITATION TO BID

Project: <<Project Title from SBC-1>>, SBC No. <<Number>>, <<Project City>>, TN

The University of Tennessee is inviting General Contractor bids for the Work of this project. Examine documents at the Designer's office or Plan Rooms on or after <<Date>>.

One Bid Pack including Bidding Documents, Bid Envelope, and Bid Form may be obtained by Bidders and Subcontractors by depositing a check made payable to the Designer. The deposit will be refunded upon return of complete Bidding Documents unmarked and in good condition within 15 calendar days after the scheduled bid opening. Entities securing Bid Packs become Bidders of Record and are issued subsequent addenda. Bidders of Record may obtain additional copies of Bidding Documents from Designer at cost (nonrefundable).

Bidders must be licensed and qualified per state law. Five percent (5%) Bid Security is required in the form of a Bid Bond or check (certified or cashier’s) made payable to The University of Tennessee. Non-discrimination policy applies.

Bids Received At: <<Location >> until <<Time>>, local time, on <<Date>>

Pre-Bid Conference At: << Location>> at <<Time>>, local time, on <<Date>>

Plan Rooms: <<Plan Room Name>>
  <<Plan Room Name>>
  <<Plan Room Name>>

Bid Pack Deposit: $<<Number>>

Designer: <<Designer Name, Address>>
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